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>0RT P U N  
OR OZONA IS 

GOVT. PROJECT
Acres 5 Miles East 

O f Town Is Pro
posed Site

[O  SPEND  $32,000

tablishment O f A ir 
Line Seen As Possi

bility In Move
government airport and loen- 

n on the route of an air line a-
>«<i the South loom* a> a possi 
iiy for Ozona a« a rexult of a 
lit here Isa* week by an avia- 
n engineer from tSe United 
tea Department of Commerce.
10 waa here to aecure a possible 

for the airport and to plan
conatructicn.

The offer ol County Judge 
arlea E. Davidaon of 160 acre« 
t of hia pasture adjoining the 
yhway five m'les east of Ozot.a 
is accepted by the government 
Sreaentative, and the port will 
(mated on thia tract *f the plun 

I finally approved.
(Fencing of the tract of land and 
instruction of the landing field
11 coat in the neighborhood of 
».750. it ia estimated by engi
ne r*. Most of thia rum will go for 
nor and the project hn« been rub 
(jtted for approval as a Federal 
(vil Work« project, the funds to

furnishod by the Federal Civil 
fork* Administration.

Tract Surveyed 
J. S. Barlow, acting county en- 
Inecr here, surveyed off the tract 
land and furnished the govern- 

snt representative with tnforma- 
:n regarding grade levels, etc. 
r use in drawing plan* and apec- 
ications. Drawing of plans and 
Reparation of applications for ap 
oval of the projeci was left in 

pe hands of the local relief of- 
jees.
Plans for the airport call for 

»ree caliche run-ways, 100 feet 
>ide. one extending diagonally 
?om one corner of the field to the 
¡?her, another extending from 

.»t to West across the renter, 
ie third to run North to South 
rrn»s the East side of the tract. 
\nother diagonal run-way in the 
(pposite direction ia contemplated 

a future improvement as need
ed. Sufficient s|»ace is being left 
k»r hangers and other necessary 
)uilding.s on the north side next 
i the highway. The plan also 
nils for fencing the tract, erec- 
’on of a “wind-sock”  and other 
irjmrt equipment and markers. A 

¡Separate npplieution is being sub
mitted for the painting of a huge 
(sign on the roof of some Oxona 
(wilding, giving the name of the 
)nwn, the direction and distance 
> the airport and a directional ar- 
nw pointing north. Bids are being 

(sked on the various phases of the 
yrojeet for inclusion in the appli
cation.

The project, if approved, will 
/urnish labor to 120 men for 60 
working days, and will be complet
Id by May |.

----- o —  ■ ■
Roman's Club Meet« 
Tuenday For Study 

Of Stribling Novel
The Oxona W'oman’a Club will 

™eet at the home of Mr*. N. W. 
irahum next Tuesday with Mrs. 
'vart White as assisting hostess, 
rhe subject for study will be 
Th* More” 1933 PuliUer prise 
• inning novel by T. 8 Stribling. 
Ir* Vernon Cox will be director 
f the program. Papers will be 
iven by Mrs. Joe Oberkampf, Mr* 

Peck Miller and Mr*. Cox develop
ing the study of the novel for Its 
-iterary merit.

! Another Fish Story?
I Judge For Yourself. 

It’s Reported Thus
Maybe it’s just another fish 

story and maybe it isn't, but 
anyway. Tommy Hunter re
ports the novel experirnre of 
snagging two nice sixed bass 
with one ca«t into the waters 
of Devil’s River on a fishing 
trip last week.

Hunter. Royce Smith and 
Guinn Cnrruthers were mem
bers of an overnight fishing 
|>arty to Devil's River. While 
the others were easting into 
the stream. Hunter tossed his 
downgiac in the xame range 
that was being covered by the 
other fishermen and the first 
cast brought in the double 
catch, both fish being around 
a pound in sire. Other mem
ber* of the party attest the 
accuracy of the rep :r .

Busby Revival 
Drawing Crowds

Interest It Mounting 
In Daily Service* At

Church of Christ

Music Club Head 60 PRESENT AT 
To Visit Ozona PTA FOUNDERS

DAY PROGRAMSixth Dist. President 
To Be Special Guest 
Oxona Club Mar. 15 Dist. Vice President 

Is Speaker At Birth
day Observance

B IR T H D A Y  C A K E

History O f Organiza
tion Recounted At 

Annual Meeting

tlZONANS ATTEND rUNBRAL

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Raggett and 
Mildred North went tu Dree- 

o Sunday to attend the fonerai of 
T í  B p»c*. «Hi« died there 
„ .  * * *  8h« * H  the mother of 

P«eo, Mr and Mr. Sag

Splendid crowds arc turning 
out at both the day and night ser
vices to hear Evangelic Horace 
W. Busby, who I* conducting a 
two-weeks revival meeting at the 
Ozonn Church of Christ.

Evangelist P.usby i* holding re
vival services twice daily, from 
12:15 to 12:45 noon for the day 
service and evening services start
ing at 7 :45.

The evangelist, an annual visi
tor to Ozona for the past thirteen 
years, has always held the inter
est of Ozona audiences and the 
series of sermons this year have 
been new and interesting, anil are 
attracting even wider attention 
than in past years. The meeting 
got under way last Saturday night 
upon Rev. Busby's arrivnl and 
will continue into next week. 

---------- -----------
So. American Radio 

Short Wave Station 
Heard By Ozona Man

A new thrill*in radio is being 
experienced by Ernest Garza. O- 
zona Mexican, with his short- 
wax e world tours each evening on 
his R.C.A.-Victor receiving set.

Garza set a new record in his 
explorations a few nights ago 
when he picked up signals from a 

I short-wave broadcasting station 
| in lot Paz. Bolivia, approximately 
i 1500 miles ns the crow flies from 
| Oxona. in far away South Airn-r- 
' ica. A few nights later he picked 
; up a station in Costa Rica, and 
; has tuned in stations ull over 
Mexico.

-----  o------- -
Ernest Kahutek is ill with on 

, attack of the chicken pox. He is 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Solo
mon Jones,

-----------o— --------

Schools Praised 
By State Dept.

¡Si'^crvisor’* R e p o r t  
Highly Complimen

tary To System
The Oxona Schools received a 

highly complimedMrv report at 
the hands of J. T7 Rickley, assist
ant stat* superintendent of 
schools for this district, who vis
ited the local system last week for 
an inspection.

A letter from the State Depart
ment of Education, received thia 
week by supt. John I* Bishop, 
praised the program of work and 
the general attfWMe of tbe local 
schools aa reported by Mr. Rick- 
loy. Thar* were^Vo outstanding 
recommendation#''- 0Q r Improve 
meats.

Mrs. Gypsy Ted Sullivan Wylie j 
of Abilene, sixth district president 
of music club*, will be a special 
guest of the Ozona Music Club at 
its Guest Day program on March 
15. it was snnounced at the club 
meeting here Thursday afternoon.
The'club met at the home of Mr*
Jot Oberkampf with Mrs. M 
Kehneemann as us-.i-.ting host«—. ,

••»■ , . .. . i rounders Day was observed byThe guest day meeting will be .. r. _  . _  ,
nt the home of Mrs. Victor Pierce. " *  * P''"* nt T-3rh” r *•">-
with an interesting program de-‘ c'û on with an appropriate pro- 
voted to a study of the composer) gram at the high school building 
Mendelssohn and his works ar- | Monday afternoon. Approximately 
ranged. Mrs. Wylie's address will ¡sixty member* and visitors were 
lie an outstanding fcaiure of ll'is j iirro-nt for the impressive pro- 
mceting.

Mrs. Bryan McDonald, presi 
dent-elect of the club, appointed a 
program committee for the mm 
ing year, composed of Mrs. I. •*
Childress, Mrs. F. T. Mclntire.
Miss Maxine Murdock. Mrs. I! R.
Tandy and Mrs. Neal Hannah.

Mrs. A. W. Jones was elected to 
membership in the organization.
The program topic for the «lay was 
Schubert and Schumann, with 
Mrs. Charles William* as leader 

A refreshment 
by the hostess«

improve Streets JULY 3, 4 & 5 
Around Schools DATE SET FOR

Crou Street South O f ANNUAL RODEO
High School To

B « Paved

gram
Mrs. W. P. Riley of Junction, 

first vice president of the Sixth 
District, was the principal s|ieuk- 
er of the day. delivering an inter
esting talk on the history of the 
Parent Teat her movement Mrs. S 
T Gilmore of Sonora, state chair
man of Thrift, was also present 
and gave an interesting short talk, 

invocation was offered by Mrs. 
A Kay. followed by a nundier 

from the Mother Ringers A high-
nt plate was a*rved I“ « * '  " f *h'  was «png-
,.sto Mrs Paul Per " "  1 “ >•

ner. Mrs. Monroe Baggett. Mrs. ' " J • «  •• « -  pr* *« n e
,, , ... .. i lb) pupils of the sixth and seventhBob Weaver. Mrs. l-ee Cmldrex«. ' \  ' 4 .______4,
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mr*. Neal Han-

Improvement work on streets 
surrounding the public school 
building* here is in progress this 
week, the work being done by 
county crews.

The street from ' the Baptist 
Church north to |>ast the grade 
school buildiug is being graded 
and put in shape with county- 
machinery and as soon as the 
grading work is completed, a con
crete curb will be constructed on 
the west side along the line of the 
school property to prevent further 
erosion of the school grounds 
from flood waters o ff the hill.

The short cross street between 
the High School building and the 
Church of Christ building is to be 
paved under present plans. Coun
ty officials plan to make applica
tion for approval of this street 
work as a C.W.A. project, the work 
to be done with C.W.A funds for 
labor and part of the material*.

- ■ , o- —- - —
Missionary Society 

Meets Next Week At 
Schneem&nn Home

Stockholders O f Fair 
Assn. In Annual Meet 

Here Saturday

RE-ELECT OFFICERS

ton.

nah, Mrs Victor Pierce. Mr*.
Floyd Mclntire, Mrs. Strick Hur- 
vick. Mrs. L. B. Cox. Mrs Will 
Glimmer, Mrs. George Itean. Mr*.
Alyce Baker. Mrs Ira Carson,
Mrs John Bishop, Mrs J P - ,, 
Png.,.. Mrs. Vernon Cox. Mrs AI ' 1 “V “ "  J  ‘J-"»« t«, o in .-r-
vin Harrell. Mrs. Charles W il-1T .  ?! Xh* 4wtr,ct'
liam*. Mr*. Bryan McDonald. Mr*

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church will meet next 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 

; of Mr*. Max Schneemann, with
grade*. An instructive talk on 
“The Challenge of Ke*pttn*ibility'
«a »  given by John 1. Bishop, sup- U n  J C Montgomery as assist
ei intendent of schtMil*. A piano so- ' ,n*
to wa* given by Mis* Aleen Hamp- : *̂r"- ^ ° «n B*Hey will

The tändle lighting ceremony.

Judge Montgomery. Mrs. Mar, 
Pcrner, Miss Muxine Murdock 
Miss Aleen Hampton and Cry«tell 
Carson.

JACK
—■" -o— -  — — 
HOLT IMPROVED

Jack Holt, Crttckelt County 
rancher, who has been critically 
ill in a San Angelo hospital, 
where he i* suffering from un at 
tack of pneumonia, i* reported 
considerably improvtd this w--»k 

— — - ■ o------ —
Ebon Namesake O f 

President Delivers

held ill the living room of the
Home Economies department,j 
where a table laid with u beauti- ' 
ful lace cloth was rentered with a 
big hiiihdu) cake deenraletl in 
purple, with gold eandle* to carry 
out the school colors. The cake 
was surrounded bv n bed of la-au- : 
Gf.il pansies

Mr*. Mussie West anti Mrs. | 
Evart White ptaired tea and tof
fee- at either end of the table Mr*. I 
Joe Pierce cut the cake Hostesses ! 
for the occasion mi hided Mr*. 
Rrur «-Drake. Mr* Monroe Bag-

(Continued On lotst Page)

Beer On Wrong Route Mrs. Meredith
Much ImprovedRoosevelt Rowe, though of tlaik 

er complexion than his illustrn-u- 
namesake, author of the alphabet 
bureau that is fu*t pulling the 
world from the mire of depression 
believes like him in a bit of per 
sonal liberty in the matter of al 
eoholic refreshments.

But the ebon Roosevelt matle a 
bail choice of the time und place 
for the expression of his senti
ment when he *trolled past the 
doorstep of the Crockett County 
courthouse a few days ugo carry 
ing a sark loaded with la-er, the 
home-brew variety. Nor just at 
that moment. Sheriff W S. Willi* 
stepped from the courthouse d*>or 
anti the cold .sweat popped out on

Minister To Preach 
At Both Services 

Here Sunday
Mrs. J II Meredith, who rec

ently uuderwi nt an operation in 
a Temple hospital, is abb to be up 
and will leave there the end of 
thia week for San Antonio where 
she will »pi-mi a few «lays rt-cup-

br the
leader of the program, devoted to 
a study of the mission book. 
"Christian Missions in America." 
The program will be aa follows: 

Song— 14ft "Faith of Our Path 
era."

Scripture- Aits 16:9-15 
Chapter I of b«H»k - "The Ever 

Challenging Gospel"- Mr». Char
les William*.

Chaper 2 "The Faith of Oui 
Fathers and Our Faith" Mrs. 
Will Baggett.

Plano Sol«» Mrs. V I. Pierce. 
"The Center of Civilization" 

Mrs W. E. Smith
"What is Christian Education 

and Are We a Christian Nation* 
Mrs G. L  Hunger.
Driver Mrs J. A. Fussell. 
Social half hour.

------------
Mrs. Floyd Henderson 

Missionary Hostess

Mr* Floyd Henderson was hos- 
I ii-sn to the Woman'* Mis*ionary 
ISociety of the Methodist Church 
Wednesday afternoon for a patrio
tic anti devotional program. Mrs. 
J A Fussell was assisting hostess 
anti Mrs Joe Pierce program lend- 

' er
The program consisted of inter

esting papers by Mr». Jot- Pierce, 
land Mrs. I. G. Rape, a piano *olo 
I by Mr Vernon Cox and a vocnl 
coin by Mr*. George Montgomery

elating before returning to th< I Mrs. 1st- ( bil-lr« »« and Mrs. Will 
hospital for a second o|*eratio-i or , Baggett conducted the devotional 
treatment, according to a let* | exercises, 
received by The Stoekman tl 
week from Rev Meredith, j-as*

The letter f 
partmmt comp 
-enshlp of Ci 
•heir interest 
as attested 
high school build'*«

the «tate de 
nted the clU- 

Couaty on 
school system

the negro'a brow at sight of him. «>f the Ozona Methodist Church 
The Sheriff »aw the negro’s ag- Rev. Meredith will return to O- 

itation, asked the reason, and al- zona the la*t of thia week and will 
so the content* of the sack. preach Sunday morning and even

“ Beer” said the negro, »imply, ing at the lorul church. Under 
''Where are you going with it*" date of February 19. Rev. Mered- 

the officer asked. v.rote:
" ! ’*« going to deliver It to a col- "Mrs. Meredith is doing as well 

ored lady down here." was hi* an- as we could |K»**ibly hope. She 
»wtr. He didn’t get to make the went to the table for her break- 
delivery. He lost the beer nntl |»aid fast this morning. She left the hos 
a fine of f t  and costa in justice pital yesterday morning. It will be 
court for his bad judgment in necessary for her to remain here 
tempting the lion In hi« dvn. for a few day* thut they may dress

the wound another time or per- 
ha|w twice. Then we will take her 
to San Antonio where she will re
main until she wrill rettirn heri
tor the second operation or treat -

Nelson Missionary 
Circle Meets With 

Mrs. Buster Hodpes

Committees Lined Up  
For Greatest Show 

In History

Osona anti Crockett County will 
play hosts again to all West Texas
and the world at large when it 
stages the eighth annual Crockett 
County Kotlco, Rate Meet. Stock 
Show and Salt- at the big plant of 
the Crockett County Fair Associa
tion here July 3. 4 and 6. 1934.

These dates were fixed for the 
eighth annual celebration at the 
annuul meeting of »ttakholder* 
and directors of the Fair Associa
tion held at the Hotel Osona Sat
urday night.

An optimistic outlook over pros
pects for the ranch industry dur- 

I mg the coming year and conse
quently for the outcome of O- 
zona's annual western entertain
ment, was apparent in the group 
of ranchmen ami business men 
repreaented at the fair associa
tion meeting Another three-day 

i program, wilh a* elaborate a set
up of piemiums, purses aud enter
tainment feature* as ha* charact
erized the show in |is*t year* was 
decided by the group without de
bate and plan.» were immediately 
launched toward putting on the 
greateat show in the town's his
tory in 1934

Officers lle-Named
All off iter» and director* of the 

a-sociation wtrt- re-elected for an
other >--ur. Committee heads were 
also re named with a few rhungrs 
in various group»

Way i- West will again head the 
organisation a» president for hia 

i second year in that office. He was 
i elected president of the associa- 
; lion beloir the show last year to 
Kticceett Joe Pierce, who directed 
the ileal ime* of the celebration for 
six years. Paul Pernt-r was again 
named vire president and Scott 
Peter* secretary and treasurer. 
Direct«!» re-named include John 
It. Bailey, Roy Henderson, Paul 
I’eraer, Scott Patera, Wayne West. 
Jm- T. Davidson and Tom Smith.

The iin< up of committees for 
this year’s show will l-e as fol
low s;

Sheep. J Vt Owens; Cattle, Joe 
IV Davnison; Horses. Roll Miller. 
VtiMil, Jones Miller: I'-orral Boss. 
Joe T Davidson; Arena Director.

(-»Jtx.l |s»| "O panuijuoj)

Cage Squad To 
Stockton Meet

Locals In Fine Form 
For Competition In 

District Meet
Coach Ted White’s Ozona l.iona 

will invade a foreign field thia 
week-end when they go to Fort 
Stockton to lake part in the dia- 

Membera of A. E. Nelson Circle tris-t Inlt-rst holsstir League b«*k-

»  - ------ -
MANAGE HARRER SHOP

Carl Hurst of Tulsa. Okl».. 
brother of Mrs Mabel Sorrel*, is 
here (o make hi* home in Ozona mrnt.
and to manage Mr*. Sorrel ‘ bar- i "I will lie home Un Iasi of the 
her »hop. the Corner Burlier Shop week end will preach next Sun- 
Pink Beall and Sam Beasley, bar ¡day I shall be glad if yoe will 
ber*. will continue in the employ publish these facts. Th» Ozona 
of the shop uader Mr. IIunit'* man folk* have rhowi o m-ic ym- 
age me n j pathy and ihoughtfulm •* 'n t'*,i

_____i i -- |cur trouble (hat w  f e| that we
Typewriter ribbons a t  th e . should keel- tin m ported as beat 

stockman office. I we earn."

of the Baptist Woman's Mission 
ary Society met Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mra. Buster 
Hodge* for a study of the mission 
book. "The Word r f  Their Testi
mony.”

Refreshment* were served at 
the conclusion of the program to 
Mr*. J. S. Whatley. Mra. O. W. 
Smith. Mrs. Royce Smith, Mr*. C. 
J. Wutts, Mr*. 8. L. Butler, Mr*. 
J. C. Butler, Mr*. Jim Patrick, 
Mr* William». Mr* Will Miller, 
Misses Ixiuise Crowder, Jettie Rae 
Seller*, Olean Pennington and the 
hostess. Mr*. Ilodge*.

The Circle will meet next week 
for the Royal Service program at 
he home of Mr*. Royce Smith.

Misi-es Alma Johnigan, Helea 
Adams, D.xie Davidson and Petr 
Friend spent the week-end ia Del 
Rio viaitia« friend*.

etball tournament to In- held there 
Friday and Saturday.

The locals are new to the Fort 
Stockton territory, but expect to 
encounter leas opposition than in 
paat years when they have t-ntrred 
the district meet at Han Angelo.

The Lions have been reefing 
this week after a two-game aerie* 
with Rig Lake last week-end. The 
locals ttaik the Owl* for a 19 to 14 
cleaning on the Rig I-ak* coert 
Friday evening and loafed thra 
a game here Saturday night to 
lost 26 to 24

CHAPEL EXERCISER

Rev. M. M. Fulmer addren—d 
the student body of the high 
school and the junior high grade* 
at the chapel hour laxt week m> 
.he character of Washington and 
Lincoln.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question.
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T R >  A  F tm  
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TRY IT U>1 RSKI.K

There is nothing like amusing 
public sentiment if you waul to 
get something done Without it 
very little can be accomplished 
Even to those of us who do our 
own thinking, the expressed atti
tude of others has a lot of weight.

Take this town as an example. 
There are many improt rnienta 
that could be made that would 
make it a much better place in 
which to live and rear our fami
lies. Nut enough is accomplished, 
however, because none of our lead 
iag ntisens care to step forth and 
stir up the necessary public en
thusiasm.

If one influential man would set 
tie his mind upon a definite im
provement which should be made, 
and which would be within reas
on as to effort and coat, be could 
put it through by simply arousing 
public sentiment He could -enlist 
the aid of half a dotra of his 
friends in different walks of life, 
induce them to agree to support 
Him In his endeavors, rail a pub
lic meeting, outline his plan, with 
other speakers ready to push it a- 
long, and the hardest part of the 
work would be done The public, 
falling n line, would provide the 
necesaarv sentiment to insure com 
ptetion of the enterprise

If you don't believe we have told 
iHe rold truth, just take the lead 
v ourself in some needed mproee- 
mrnt for our town If

• . .

-m
• Á

t -

•3AI

No, we are it* going to sp»--u- 
latr In print on what Mr. Roose
velt will do If the country guesses 
one thing today be 1» just nbout 
.«arc to do the uppo.»l*e tomorrow. 
T iat s what keeps it* on our to* * 
s-r- prevents that diouaw U-H i t  

■ "■ tip— ------- “*•"—“

Betty Grimmer return (t tll. 
Ins Sunday for further ir«^  
for ■ brokrn lume In her 
joint. Her mother. Mrs. W j 
mer went with her l| 1« ,(<i 
that she w II have to 
Dallas a tout two weak

Pneumonia Ranks 
Second As Cause 

Of Death In Texas

Austin, Texas. Feb. 21.— Pneu
monia is a season. I disease, in 
that the incidence and mortality is 
much increased during wet. cold 
weather, according to Dr. John W

Heart Disease Is 
Classed As Public 

Enemy Number One

Mrs. J. M Raggett and Mrs. 
George Reali were in San Angelo
Friday.

Austin. Texas. Feb. 21— Public 
Enemy Number One is Heart Dis
ease. according to Dr. John W 
Urown, State Health Officer This 
disease kills over 7200 people each

Mr and Mrs. VYelton Hunger 
and children spent the week-end 
in town.

Brown. State Health Officer. It is year in Texas and the worst part
more prevalent and serious in 
towns where contacts with people 
ia more common. Pneumonia is al
ways dungerous bat it is especial
ly so to isrrson- in a run down 
condition. This accounts for the 
number of cases following illness 
with stime other disease.

The germ« that cause pneu-

of thia ia that the uumber is in 
rreasing each year.

While it must be admitted that 
the deaths attributed to heart ail
ments are increasing, the fact re
mains that when a person tom- 
plains af his heart, organic dis
ease infrequently exists. Organic- 
heart disease causes shortness of

Sheriff W. i i  Willis left Tuesday 
morning for Pendleton, Texas, 
near Temple, to be at the bedside 
ol his mother, who is reported ser- :
lously ill.

Say, brother, a dollar is still »  1 
dollar il you want t<- |u- th.it de 
linquent subscription.

moflta are spread by careless j breath, -welling of hands and feet 
tougher», sneesers, spitters. and1and a cough. Usually these signs 

do n<>t convey to the patient's 
mind even the suggestion that he 
ha« heart disease.

So-called functional heart dis
ease is usually traced to these 
source«, namely, nervousness, in
fections from another part of the 
body such i* teeth oi tonsils, to 
a disturbed function oi the thy
roid gland, to influema and so on; 
and to the i fleets of the exces
sive use of tobacco, coffee or tea.

In rases where there is a ills-

the thing» that they thus infect.
The first symptoms are usually a
*e\ere chill ami fever. «  very sick 
feeling, loss of appetite, rapid 
bn »thing, and a heavy «ensation 
in the chest Sometimes roughing 
bring» up blood from the inflamed 
lung» Any of these signs should 
t>e the «ignal for going to b.-d at 
once and »ending for your doctor.

»ane and ' The familiar rules of the pre- 
prwcttcai. this paper will give v«*|'ration of other respiratory dis- 
.11 of the ne. ••»«.' r> able »tv. and T  ' ' • -l l**> to pneumonia. Theme
ahfio»t b. you will «hould become personal hab- turbed heart art’on due to f.s al

’ I not be (nit on or off at 
m- » of pre valence or absence of 

I disease. Person« should avoid 
J carrle-* rougher* snd aneesers. 
evi-n if >ou have to l>-- rude. Wash
y.»ur hands thoroughly before j ruperattve alviity, once the poie* 
r**h meal. Keep your hand«, pen- on mg agent is definitely elini*

i other «-ich things nated. iii fm - b-. no- not nu.l
FOUND laid is pur of black away from your mouth and nua«- | «»new again 

ieathet Owner may have -ante b. ¡Get plenty of fresh air day audj Good professional advice and it 
calling t-r it si Th< >»..n ,f • . t v . . mid eat in modera-! »tru t heeding ol it .ire tin only

o.n ..nd wear clotblug suitable j things to worry 
or the weather.

Pneumonia rank* second as a 
i nose of death in Texas, in 11*.32!

-----  I idm**«t six thousand person» «lied
the ttonabn ’ of thia disease It should be re- !

Station, ha» i ticmU-red that contagious and in- j

DEPRESSION NOTE 
Clay Mud. erstwhile editor of ; 

I the Brushvillc Hugle. reports D.at 
he has just received the following 

j letter from a miai subaciiber: 
“ Dear hàliloi : Fom  two years 

j or more ago I read in your paper 
j ' hat the Unite I t ales government 
was planning to change the siar 
of dollar kills. Did they ever do 
it?"

that the great number of those 
who know they have a heart con
dition usually die from some oth
er cause.

E V A N G E L I S T

HORACE W. BUSBY
In

Revival Meeting
AT CHURCH of CHRISTTHE

Meeting will continue into next week. 
Services morning and evening.

YO U  ARE I N V I T E D !

hare accomplished ». n. -thing that , 
other* have feared to undertake. !

Mrs N R Tard, 
her parent in Abilrti« 
Tandy. Dr Tand.-'s tic 
guest here

— - ■ - »  " ■■

Mr

infe. t ion the source of which ia ■ 
located, the intecUve cause when 
possible is removed, as in the cast 
of diseased tonsil« and teeth r e 
Feart, |H»sse**ing remarkable re-

f ire te

Roy Henderson 
hume here.

laiuia Donaho of 
and Qaid S»-rv ice

hts

about either in 
functional or ugwnic- heart dia- 
ease. It is a well established fact |

pure based the tool* and equip- fc-rtious di»*■»»«•* cannot be de-
mea; -J.rrased or eliminated 

of the
of the Dudley tiarnge. aw*

■tig the outfit into his ii w l<>ra • rooperaUcn of the jurople 
lion in the Wilson Motor building. I that moans that people who

------  —  sick w ith  . ontagiou« or in fect
MRS WAYNE WEST IS 
FRIDAY I U  B HOST CRH

Mrs. Wayne W est was hostess to 
The Friday Bridge Club at her j
iioww last week with four tables j spent the wsek-end

guests. Those present were ton as the gu. st. of M ami Mr»
Charles Otho

Those
Mrs W E. Smith. Mrs 
Broome. Mrs J C- Montgomery. I 
Mrs Max Schneemann. Mrs A M i 
Harvirk. Mr«. M R Tsndy. Mrs ! W 
F. T M« Intire. Mrs lee CMFdrea* 
Mr*. Joe P erce, Mrs. Fairly Rag 
gett. Mrs. Joe Oberkampf. Mr»
Roy Fiend. r*oa. Mrs George Mont 
gom.ry and Mr«. Jim Miller.

ithout the 
and i 
are ;

onlagiou« nr mfectioua
dlseavr : hould lie isolated and ris- 
-tect «a little as p»«eibis by rela
tives and friends.

Mi. «.no Mr*. Dónela» Kirby 
In Ft. Slick-

O Z O N A  T H E A T E R
Friday and Snlurday

EDMUND LOWE in

Bombay Mail
Ralph

Mr* Ralph Watson tn i Mi«s 
anda Watson were in ¡«an An-! 

rrls Monday.

Bn; T  snw it in the Storkman.“

IFHEHh \ WPFS ENTERTAIN 
WITH DINNER AND BRIDGE

Mr and Mr». Joe Oberkampf 
entertained their bridge rluh wRFi 
a dlnnei at theit home Tm-sday
night. Th« guest* were Mr. and 
Mrs Early Ik ggett. Mi sad Mrs 
J M. Baggett. Mi and Men. Le« 
Childress. Mr. ami Mrs. J. C, 
Montgomery Mrs Sco*t Peter», 
Mrs. Eld red Newton. Dr. H. B 
Tandy, D». and Mrs F. T. Me- 
latir. Mi and Mre Bryan Mc
Donald and Mr. and Mrs Jim Mil-

With Ralph Forties 
Shirley Grey

and

Sunday Matinee

JOHN BOLES A Gloria Stuart

“ Beloved"

Monday and Tuesday

Hobt Armstrong k Dorothy 
Wilaotn in

“Above the Cloud»"

WHAT’S

NEW
In Foods Today?

Thinking that perhaps you might be interestrn in things that nffect m* 
of the moat important phaaog of your every day living—rating - -we are go '«  
to deveto this space for e time to giving you the latcwt—GROCERY NEMS— 

rket changes, new thing» to eat. new service— store new»—farts that w»M1 warn____„ _________ __________ _____ ___
aanlat you In overcoming tlm ever vexing problem of “what tu eoi“— MON*' 
RAVING NEWS— Watch ih lek pace each week.

RAN AM .KI.trs SWEET AIK DENTIST ______
D ENTIST  W H O  DOES N O T  H UR T

Palnlos« 
Sweet Air
Extraction 
Free With 
Other Work

Plate# That Fit 
Completed in 
One Day if

Desired
Broken Plates 

Repaired 
Ismoe Plate«

I Tightened
Price«

Moderat« WHITI
BEAUTIES

If you are lired of being dlsguented with

CHEAP MATCHER, try a box of FED  

KKAlJt at only 
They are worth 
the difference.

Would advtao you buying n little sug»r

within the next several weeks. There is a
I

pretty good ta» being proposed, and so far

If GOLD MEDAL FIXFUR b. not the

BEST un the market, is awy the least

there are NONE BETTER.

they have all
n £  •

“Eventually. Why Not Now?“ W«

Rhourtog is almost here, with Its attend 

tag heavy grub expenae. You will find 

first snd last that you »re ni weft off et

hotter—if you stock op fr

Wed, Fri, t a.w. to h pmnoURR-Doily. I x a U I p j c l

s- * w ~  D R  H A R R IS
»AN  ANGELO S SWEET AIR DENTIST

IF
FLOWERS GROGEBY ANO BAKERY

I'hone -I "W e  Go The Lfcnit To Please" Phone 3

•— 11 '* •  *• ' w  W iß t s a l
zflul
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lay O f Production 
New Cart Shows In 

Registration Decline

ustin Tex.. Feb. 21.—It< the 
n mo»t populous counties of 

State new passenger car reg- 
tinn» totaled l.*IO in Jan- 

an compared with 1.7HM in 
rmber. «  sain of 1.2 per cent. 
2,107 in January. 19.'«. a de- 

v of 25 per ou t. according to 
University of Texx* Bureau t,i 
inexi K w kith . 
he drop in registration« com 
>d with January. 19-fci m.i> be 
lamed by the difficulty «ev- 
| of the largi't automobiU cotn- 
ie« had in getting Ihoir produc I 

schedule under wav. Order; 
atly exceeded output and a« a 
ult it 1» generally ev ic ted  that 
htaiitiul increase» in registra- 
» will occur during the neV 
month», the Bureau'» r* port

UN DEM INDICTMENT
>»* X l

i

Mr». Kldred K .orlon of Kanaaa 
f.'ity la the hou»e gucat of her aia- 
ter. Mrs. Scott Peter#. She ia alao 
the »iater of Mr». Floyd llender- 
aoii and Mr». Jake Short, She 
plana to remain here for about 
two Week»._ o __

Mn Buy h t f t  i» at the Hotel 
Omna convela icing frutti an ill- 
ne*#.

PAGE THREE

4,500 MILES
1— - —

■ -  -

■

SHERMAN TAYLOR 
TERTA1NH SUNFLOWER

*r#. Sherman Taylor entertain- 
The Sunflower Club and a num 

of guenta with aix table» of 
dge. Mr». Ralph Meinecke wna 
en high »core priae, Mr#. Ar- 

pr Phillip* accond. and Mr# 
rihall Montgomery. guest high. 

;her gue.it» were Mn. Jim Millet 
â. Richard Flower», Mr». Ger- 
ide Perry, Mr». Bill Conklin, 

Clay Littleton. Mr*. Bob 
aver. Mi*» Ethel Children*.

Fred Deaton, Mr*. l»>w<ll 
tleton. Mr*. A»hby McMullen.

Warren Clayton. Mr». Kldred 
Srton, Mi»* Wanda Wat»on, Mr» 
ugla* Kirby. Mr». W. E. Friend 

Mr*. Hlllery Phillip**, Mia* 
ester Hunger. Mr*. Alvin Har- 
,11. Mr*. Jake Short, Mr». J. W. 
urth. Mi** Wayne Augustine, 
r*. Wayne West, Mr*. Evart 
hite and Mra. I.. B. Adam».

I.tent Out Net* ft KntiMtiel •> 
lo«ra whoyea* Indicted by * fedt-ml 
•rand Jury ea • charge of bating 
»fired to doiraud tbe lolled State* 
c«> eraioegt In bl*v* parity *« etc,u 

; lit* of tbo low* public work» board 
l*M tuaiuu

New Corporations In 
Texas Show Increase

Ben l#*mmon*. who hu* been on 
buying tour of th<* St. Loui*. 
icago and New York market 

nters, i* expected home tin* end 
thi* week.

John L. Biahop, superintendent 
school*, ia confined to hi* home 

is week on gecount of Hines«.
-------- —(y—--------

ON'RTIPATION S YEARS.
TROUBLE NOW GONE 

John J. Davis had chronic con- 
ipation for aix year*. B) uaing 
dUrika he soon got rid of it. and 
■?l* like a new person. Adlerika 
quick acting—safe. At leading 

ruggikL.-
-----------o----------

DON'T GET UP NIGHTS 
la t  the Hladder With Juniper 

Oil, Buchu. Etc.
Diive out the impurities and ex- 

ess acids that cause irritation, 
urning and frequent deaire. 
uniper oil ia pleasant to take in 
he form of BURETS, the hladder 
jaxative, also containing Buchu 
cave*, etc. Work# on the bladder 
imilar to castor oil on the bow
ls. Get a 2‘m box from any drug 
tore. After four days if not re
lieved of "getting up nights” go 

i'k and get your money. If you 
re bothered with backache or bg 
!>aim caused from bladder disor
der» >ou are bound to feel better 
iter thi* cleansing and you get 
tour regular sleep.

P O L IT IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Austin. Tex.. Feb. 21 — A total 
of 146 charters were gran'e.l dur
ing January to corporation I to op
erate In Texas, ns com;»«red with 
94 in December and 14*1 in Jan
uary last year, increases of ■'*.*» ¡» > 
cent «nil I per cent rmpeitiwly. 
according to the University of 
Ttxas Buocau of Business Ue-| 
.uttreh. Capltrliiation *>f the n* u 
comp n!cs at 62.VI1.000 w «» r»7 
per cent above the 1.0*>6.00*1 in | 
December but 9 per cert below 
that of Japuary, 1933. *he report, 
said.

Group» showing marked in
creases in number# of charters 
over January, 1933. were public 
service, 200 per cent; real estate- 
building. 73 per cent; unn out-of- 
state firm», 33 |s-r cent. On the 
other hand, the oil group showed 
a decline of 4 |>er cent; transpor
tation dropiM-d 30 per c *nt and 
merchandising. 19 per cent.

Thi nutnbei of corporations 
capitalixed at le<s than $5.0iM» in
creased 07 per cent while the num 
ber capitalixed at more than; 
$100.000 decreased 33 per c* m 
from January last yeiu.

Mis» Helen Henderson »pent the 
week-end here with relatives.

■ »  o ........-
Mr*. J. H. McClure Is in San 

Angelo for a week’s visit with 
friends and relative*.

-----------o-----------
EVERGREENS 

AND ORNAMENTALS 
Hardy climate-proof, are describ
ed in our catalogue. Mukc your 
Home Grounds Beautiful. We can 
help vou. Write for free catalog ji* ; 
RAMSEY'S AUSTIN NURSERY 

Austin, Texas (Adv)

f ie r y  d a y  

you r sk in  needs
(Jcamnij;. Toning. *nJ 
Nourishing AndkoLlir 
aheth ArJcu advise» that 
you use each day these 
thre. important Venetian 
Preparation« winch are 
the hast* of Treatments

f’ivcn in her tamout Sa- 
ont;

Venetian  C leansing  
Cream. Melt« into the 
pore», rid» them of all im- 
puritic», kcc|s» the »kin 
smooth sod »upplc. $t. 
Si. $). Sf*
Venetian Ardcna Skin 
Tonic. Tone». Iirm» and 
»vhiten» the »km. A inil.l 
»»tringent and hleach. 
keep» the »Lin clear and 
bne. Syc.St.$j.7J- 
Venetian Orange Skin 
Food. The hc»t deep 
tntuc builder, splendid 
for a thin, heed or acme 
face. Keep» the »kin 
»moot h a n d f u l l  S t , 
J1 .7J, $i.7j. $4 iy

ELIZABETH ARDEN'S
Vmttun

*rt m mU si

LEMMONS 
DRY GOODS CO.

lU Z A B m i ARDEN •
a*I Fifth Atrnur New York 

»1 OU BuuJ Smn, l oad».» 
i  r*c Jc U Pail. Pwit

P R E S C R I P T I O N
ACCURACY —

SE R VICE
That Is Unexcelled for 
CARE — l*ROMI*TNESS — ECONOMI

Smith Drug Store
J. H. McCLURE. Manager

Tiie Stockman i* authorixed tn 
announce the candidacy of the 
lullowing for the various political 
idticcs. subject to action of the 
democratic primaries:

For Sheriff and Tax t'ollectnr: 

W. S. WILLIS (Re-Electioni 

Fur County and District Clerk; 

5EORGE RUSSELL ( Re-Election > 

For County Treasurer:

TOM CASHIER ilte-Election)

iiORKRT MASSIK < OMI’ AN Y
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4144 Day or Nigi.r

P O S T E D
, All my pasture* In Crockett 
ounty are posted. Hunting ai 
•* trespassing positively forbid- 

‘en W’ R. BAGGETT I .15
 ̂ o - ----

POSTED-’-All !J|y pastUrM !n 
eorkett Couu’ y. Ilunting nnd 

’ upping anu all trespassing po§- 
tivrly forbidden. Floyd llender- 
’*• 111-*»

» ——'■■■ o I SI —~-u
P O R T E D

All my pastures In Crockett 
"unty an* posted. Hunting and 
I tresspassing without my per* 
iaaion ia positively forbidden. 

sL- CHILDRESS l ift

U If. v

378 Words
Can be spoken by the average person in a 
■ ’.-minute conversation. In other words, a 
3-mmute minimum telephone conversa
tion takes the place of several letters- 
and you get your reply at the same time. 
Convenience! Speed! Accuracy! Econo
my! 4 .

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO

MUNN TRUCK LINE
Under Supervision of Railroad ( omuilnsinn of Texas 

BONDED A M ) INSURED
*•

The Only Direct Route to San Antonio
ARRIVE IN OZONA

T U E S D A Y S  and F R ID A Y S
LEAVE ORDERS OR CALLS AT FLOWERS GROCERY

i, vsL

Long and Sheri Wave 
Table Model

O N L Y

S57.50
I omplrte W ith Tube»

Short Wave  
Reception With an

RCA-VICTOR
"GLOBE TROTTER"• •

Ernest Garza, recent purchaser of one of 
the RCA-Victor “G LO BE  T R O T T E R ” 
long and short wave radio sets, reports 
clear reception of broadcasts from a 
short wave station located in

L A  P A Z , B O L IV IA , South Americ* 
4,500 Miles from Ozona

AImj one at Heredia. Cuuta Kira and *ix »tat ion» in Mr»- 
iro City, two in Tampiro. Monterrey, Guadalajara. Satillu 
and many other foreign station«. Most of these are roni- 
purahly weak »tation».

Phi “GLOBfc TROTTER” is just what its name implies. It ir an inexpensive radio set, power
ful enough to pil-k up broadcasts from all parts of the globe on its short wave band and a 
tn«l elu long wave receiving set for the regulai broadcasts two good radios in one I-et us
• •'stall one "I thi *« "Globe Trotters" in your home for a try-out. No obligation, of course 
I!e»ide» the »uperb tone quality, ix.w.rful reception, selectivity, volume control, and all the 
ii* wi »t feature* t*> be found in the modern long wave receiving set. you will find it mo»t inter-
• -ting t* go on a woald tour via the short wave route.

For Expert Radio Repairing call

M U STY CASBEER at

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE RCA-VICTOR DEALERS

RCA and C U N N IN G H A M  TUBES

I

Minimi E h r trie Re/riijcrtilion... 
iti Eco noi i ni

The moik-rn fc lcurii Kc 
Ir igcra io r uflen vast up 
portuniiics fo r the eco
nomical management of 
tour home.

Ilmni^ft it» use, you tun 
eliminate IimhI spoilage . . .  
safely p r e s e r v e  foods 
bought in larjge quantities 
at "bargain” prices . . .  an»l 
prepare inexpensive yet dv 
lightful froren tlclicadcs in 
\nur own home.

In addition to these sas 
ings, the operating tost is 
extretiMrly loss. In fact, it i> 
the most economical fonn 
of refrigeration . . .  yet the 
most convenient, safest an J 
Iv m .

Elect rit Refrigeration 
Pays for Ittelf! Ask 

for Proof!

f

1L.

f f

\]

P* vox 1 * « »  l in t ;■*>.'r (serrai.*./ me */ fl.y .'ig  V t i . r  (, ' 
• biU. J 0m m turf nwrrgly /#u rels n brJrle . , * aid 

roti » uno mm! /# bui a f t  ■» j>oo<o u u e.k?

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany .
i

__ s
"5k

#
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JULY M & S -
(Continued from Page l)

J. C. Montgomery; Riding, ( ’hur
ley Davidson; Roping, J. C. Mont 
(Mnery; Kure«, Paul Perner; En
trance Fee Clerk, Max Schnee
maun; Publicity. Hasromb Cox; 
Tickets, Vernon Cox and Maaaie 
West; Grounds, Dan Will»; 
Judge*. C. C. Montgomery, Koy 
Henderson ami B. B. Ingham; Tie 
Judges, Tom Smith and K. R Dud
ley; Dance, 1-ee Childre»», T. A. 
Kincaid. Sr.. Houston Smith, 
Stephens Perner and Joe Ober 
kampf; Music, Joe Oberkampf; 
Barbecue, Hugh Childress, J. M 
Baggeti and W A. Kay.

Three thousand dollar« in pur* 
ea and premiums is to be offered 
contestant- in the various event» 
again this year.

Another meeting of the associa
tion has been catted for May 3 for 
the purpose of working out the 
program and getting things in 
readiness for the »how.__________

Smell O f Printer's 
Ink Leads To Return 

O f Editor’s Pooch
“Nicky,“ the Stockman'» ranine 

office boy and secretary to the ed
itor on state occasions, and play
mate for the daughter in off hours 
from shop duties, broke into print 
in a big way in “Crumbs” column 
of the Devil’s River News at So
nora. Editor George Baker'« front 
page editorial column, in last 
week'» issue. “Crumbs” comments 
as follows on Nicky’« month's so
journ in the neighboring town: 

Over in Osona Sunday after
noon there was a mighty happy 
little girl, for her dog was home 
again after an ab»< nee of a month. 
Barbara W h i t e ,  five-year-old 
daughter of the editor of the O- 
lona Stockman, W E. White and 
Mrs. White, had her playmate 
back again becau«e Nicky knew 
his way around a printing office 
and like any other veteran of the 
newspaper field, could not stay

Fulmer Rounds 
Out 7th Year

Baptist Pastor Sums 
Up Blessings In 
Birthday Sermon

Rev M. M Fulmer rounded out 
his seventh year as |tastor of the 
Osona Baptist Church last Sun
day

The occasion was one for a 
special sermon preached by the 
popular pastor at the morning 
hour, the subject being "Sevan 
Years of the Grace of God.”

In his sermon. Rev. Fulmer re
counted the blessings that have 
come to the church and its congre
gation during the seven rear« he 
has been in leadership, the out
standing accomplishment being 
the construction of the handsome 
new church home.

During his aeven year* as paa-

Despite the fact that four of 
tha aeven yeara have been depres
sion year«, a total of fh4.Md.06 
has poaaed through the ehurch'a 
treasury for ita varioua functions. 
$31.2*2 62 in contributions for lo
cal expenses, $41,171.20 for build- 

ling and $22.372.33 for miaaions 
| and benevolences.

“ In m> yeara as your pastor.”
I llev. Fulmer stated. *T have ea- 
deavorrd to recogniie the fart 
that I am a citiaen of two world«, 
trying, in other words, to render 
unto Caesar the things that are 
Caesar's and to God the things 
that are God'a. I hold to the view 
that a minister has a social or 
ritisenship responsibility as well

TEACHERS ENJOY "COUNTRY 
HCHOOL' PROGRAM A T  PARTY

lfr  and Mr*. Neal Hannah en
tertained for member* of the fac
ulty o f the (luma K  bools Inst 
Friday evening at their home her*

The party represented s gather 
ing at the old "Country School" 
and the guests came dressed as 
country school pupils. An old- 
fashioned school |>rogram, includ
ing a spelling match in “ Blue 
Back Speller” style, and n most 
entertaining "Composition on the 
Cow” by C. S Denham, were high
lights of the entertainment.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.

H.YJMJ. ENJOYS 
PICNIC AND OUTING

John L Bishop. Mr snd Mrs Ted 
as a theological one. and while, of | White. Mr and 
...ur*e, stressing my work as a ¡ Mr. and Mr*. Royce Nnith, Mr and

Members o f the Inter«.
B Y.P.U. enjoyed a picnic .. 
Davidson pasture four miles ■ 
of Oaona Thursday afte n -»  ̂j  
picnic supper constating of 
wiches, pickles, cakes an.) fn 
was served to the following;
M M. Fulmer. Ernestm. W* 
Kiln Louise Ca«beer, Milk 
Wyatt. Morris Miller. 0 »*»r 
Lee Graves, Geraldine Y« 
Pauline Wilkins. Fred 
Valla Freeman. A ’.berU K*>. hrvl 
eat B. Sparkman i.nd the 
Mrs C J. Watts I

-O' ' —

(0 PRESENT-
(Continued from page I)

gett. Mrs. Nesi Hannah, Mm. 
sie We.*t. Mi- r. V.» » ; Whit« 
Mrs I G. IU|n>

way from the smell of printer's tor. Rev. Fulmer ha* baptized 111 
ink, even in a small town. new members into the church and

It seemed that Nicky liked, and received 1*3 by letter or state-
like* to hop rid«» on the fender of ment, making a total of 294 uddi- 
any available automobile, and theiticns. The church ha* rx|>erirnced 
theory fa that hs hoS;vd a ml" on a net gain in membership of 96 
a through car about a month ago during that time The present rn-
ami was brought to Sunnra. Here rollment of the church is 2*3 The 
he took up abodr at the home of pastor also noted the fact that he 
Mi and Mr* Charlie Hull, and has preache«! 41 funeral* and mar-

thuivh leader and worker for the 
kingdom, I have at the wme time 
attem|>ted to make a go id citizen 
a* far as my abilities pemet ''

-----------o— — —
Fletcher Freeman, son of Mr 

hod Mrs. lain Freeman, was

V o “;  I established himself I .  the „ fe e - ned 23 couples during ht. — I 
er" b\ the PT A .  M..ther Singers. I »'«ns of another little girl, (  har year* tenure.

Delegates to the Inter-County I*"* Hull but hecau** he visited --------- — ------------------------------
Council meeting to . held in I'.'p e>e. The New« office dog. and and family managed to pi t two

brought to Ozona early this week 
for medical attention. He has been 
with his father on the A. C. Hoov
er ranch near Buena Viata. in
Pecos County.

Mrs. Tom Hunter. Miaa Lucille 
Williamson. Miss Ludre Mae Har- 
rison. Miaa Ada Moss. Misa Sophie 
Haug. Misa Maxine Murdock. Miss 
Elizabeth Fuaaell, Miaa Norene 
Allison. Miaa Frances Northcutt, 
Misa Aleen Hampton. Miaa Mild 
red North. Miaa Lola Taylor, N or 
n* Creath. Rex Russell. Walter 
Kyle and Raymond laiwrvnce.

' O' ■■ ■ —

MISS WAYNK At G1 STINE 
IS LAS AMIGAS HQVlFSs

Mias Wayne Augustine was Mi 
test to Lns Amigas Club at Mr 
home Saturday aftrrrocu Mn[ 
Clifton Brooks wan club high. 
Mrs. Beeler Brown, second hi¿ 
and Mias Hefter Banger, ima 
high. - - nu

Other guests were Mis. ,\h 
in Harrell. Mrs. Hugh ChiMrmi 
Jr.. Miau Ethel Childress. Kn

Mis. Rice Lynn and baby were 
here from Son Antonio last week 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 

Mrs. T. A. Kincaid.

Mrs. Mike Friend returned last | Marshall Montgomery. Mis* Mib 
week from a visit with her par- red Davit. Mrs Richard Flo—  
ents in Taylor. Texas.

Adding machine pa|>er 
Stockman office.

at

Mrs Phillip Childress. Mi HeM 
Henderson, Miss Helen M.•: t»<w 

the 'cry. Mrs Hilton North. Mi- Mill 
red North and Mr* Bol V-avr

Sonora March 10. were elected i-* "< hi» unu*ual marking, j and two together and decided that
during the meeting l»elrgate* he is now back home ('harlelot * >.ew dog must Ik- Nicky
name«I include Mrs. Victor Pierce. Orona friends of th. Whiles saw ord so he | loved to bs 
Mrs. Geoige Bean. Mrs. St rick Nicky on the street* he*e Satur ' With the full approval of Char 
Harvuk. Mr-. Br>an McDonald day and told them they might find ; lvtie's t^rent*. l ut without her
and Mr* Kascomb Cox him here. Sunday they drove over knowledge an I consent, the ranine

A nominating committee com-; hunt for him. and when it wa* playmate of the two *mal’ girla 
posed of Mr*. Bryan McDonald, learned that they were looking for | was returned to Ot«na to hi» for-

K.n .hi,! M'- I B ,l whit, terrier. w.th speckled | mer homo, ami no «‘.«ubt ho has

SATISFIED Patients Send Ui 90% of Our Businessn W e Offer
Di»linrtive Achieve! 

Correction of
*v si

Mr* % A
Cac was named by the chairman \ »««I » ‘ th a big black spot
to nominate .fficer« for the ciun covering one eye and »plashed 
ing veur j Just abo\* the «>th«r «>«•. ('rurab*

The sixth grade was awarded 
the b**»k offered a* a prize ■•»ch | 
month to the grade having the

»pent a bu»y week chasing thc| 
typ» lice about the Ozona Stock
man plant H.ix week.

mont parents present

MRS SMITH HOSTESS IO 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

Mi* R. O Sm th r»;, 
m« mU-i < of her Sunda 
class, th* E»ther Class. 
George Washington par'y 
Baptist church Tuesday

rtaineJ 
School 
w ith a 
at the 

vening
Plate favors were small hatchets. I 
symbolic of the immortal »torv of !
Washington'» youth, and refre-n 
meat* consisted of red lemonade 
and . I «-: 1 1 -• r, -« nl |
wer» Jeanrtta Willis. Will« ns 
Wyatt. Ernestine Watts, Wanda 
Duals i Imogens Baker. Ailelia 
Willis. Clara Mae Dun lap. Valla 
Frwatnaii. Leonard Freeman. Sun- 
shine Cox. D. A Parhr J H 
Parker. Vaughn Brown. Maurice 
Leauaon*. J. W Kreton. J««e t horn 
as Uavidson. Morns M Her, Al
berta Kay. Rev M M Fulmer,, 
Mrs. Rav Dunlap. Mrs Hugh Gray

Your

rescript ion
Needs

Get Careful, Expert 

Attention Here!

" i
' I .

Your doctor ask» for certain drug» by brand name because 
he realizes there are differences Our “ 1* year* of knowing 
how" have taught us discnminatioa in the careful »election of 
pharmaceuticals who«* quality is beyond question. That'.« the 
only k ind we stock —the best costa you no more.

TRY l S WITH VOI R NEXT PRESCRIPTION

Pangbum’s Candies Cosmetics

OZONA DRUG STORE
and the teacher. Mrs. R. O. Smith

SENIOR BY f . l  PROGRAM 
Sunday. I rt.ru»ry 2Ú

A HOME-OWNED DRUG STORK

Constipation, Neuritis, Asthma. 
Hemorrhoid». Nervou»nc»s. Epilep
sy. High Rlood Pressure. Tonailiti*. 
Catarrhal Deafness. Sinusitis, 
Stomach and Glandular Disorders 
thru Chiropractic Natural Method.*

Our Scientific Analysis
Enable* a» to tell y*a what 1s causing your ailment 
and how you feel without asking you a question.

C. A l i « ^ W .  "Andy”

Dr W A G  randy. DC.
M» Y ear» Experience

(»randy 6? Grandy
3-Year Palmer Graduate*• r.«duale*

CHIRA PR ACTO RN
CONSULTATION FREE

amenons or «•« »<«■

BRAIN
EYES
EARS
NOSE
THROAT
ARMS
HEART
LUNGS
LIVER
STOMACH
PANCREAS
SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
SMALL BOWEL
LARGE BOWEL
GENITAL ORGANS
THIGHS A LEGS

-  OFFICE AND RESIDENCE OPPOSITE HI SCHOOL RI D 
Phone IS* for Health HoUPSI 10  a.TTL t o  1 2  TIL ----2  tO  5  p .m . Ozona. T*xa*

Subject— Winning the Home
land for Chrtat.

Intr duction— l.uetta P well.
An Immense Oppurtum'y Jet- 

t»e Kae Sellers.
A Heron Effort - Hen Williams
An Urgent Necesaity Mr» Hen 

William*
A Cnmjwlling Motive- Clyn 

Cates.
What Can Wr Do' — Margaret 

Pogue

Mike Friend, Crockett Count) 
ranchman, is ill at the h< me of 
Mr and Mr» S«Um*>n Jones. Ur 
is suffering from sn attack of 
rhickrn pox. according lu report*

INVESTIGATE THE

NEW M AJESTIC 
RADIO

Mr. and Mr* John K Bailey 
have returned from **n Antonio 
where they »pent several days vis
iting thoir daughter. Misa Bernice 
Bailey, who is a »tudrnt is West 
moorland College

for the next &
month, ofSend 51

The
Atlantic Monthly

MAKE the most of oynr read- 
lag hours. Enjoy the wit. the 
wisdom, the rompnnionship, 
tha charm that have made the 
ATLANTIC, for sevonty-fiv* 
years. America's most quoted 
and most cherished magazine

$1. (mentioning this ad)

Before you buy a radio it will pay you 
to investigate the new M AJESTIC.

Why pay more for a radio when you 
can save from $10 to $50 on a wide range 
of models and get superb radio perform
ance, with trouble-free operation unsur
passed depth of tone and all the PR O V 
EN new developments in radio science.

M ODELS PRICED FROM

$29.50TO $109.50
JOE OBERKAMPF

— Harthrm — Plumbing

We Kept Them from Stealing Your Furs!
Now W e Are Going to Keep Them from Stealing Your

Second-Hand

FEED BAGS
Bring us your Second-Hand Feed Sacks and receive the

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

SALT PRICES
Are  Not Advanc ing

There is no reason at present to book your salt in ad
vance. Market indications point rather to a price drop
than an advance. However, if you want to book your

0
salt, we can save you money on present market prices 
with the best Balt manufactured— T E X A C O  SA LT .

M. C. Couch
m

“The Store That Lowered Prices In Osona**

.
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